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South Carolina
Military Academy.
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I on compotitivo examinations
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OAHTOIIIA.,
Bears tho «n0 Kind You Ha*8 Always Bought

OASTOIIIA.
Beftfi th« /y The Kind You Have Always Bought

oaibtohia.
Bear* the ^Jfw Kind You Have Always Bought^<2G*s5g£

City and Country.
A paper published near the

HOuthern bouinlry of Missouri
speaks of the grert advantages to
farmers of the telephone where it
has been introduced. Tho improvement,it is remarked, "places
city and country in immediate
communication, rendering unneces*
sary four-fifths of the trips that
have hitherto been made on countryroads." Highways may be
muddy and weather stormy, but
the world cau be ruug up accord*
mg to the necessities of the moment,facilitating business and social|life, and saving an immense
amount of time and effort. A
marked tendency of the age is to
bring the country into closer
touch with tho centres of population.Electric roads are multiplyingand make their way into neighborhoodsthat could not hope for
steam lineB. Rural free delivery ol
the mails is moving onward with
great strides. Over 20,000 routeB
are in operation. South Carolina
nlone lias 333. Farmers get their
letters and the daily news delivered
almost at their doors. Each day's
event roach the country promptly
and tho old rural isolation is disappearing.Means of ready travel
grow better and keep on extending,and the good roads organizationsgain constantly in aetive support.
Within a dozen years '^leotrictransit in tho cities has more than

J ..I.» i ....

nouoiea me area suitable for town
residences. Cities themselves are

spreading farther into the country,
af which suburban sections are a

pleasing modilicatlon. Labor on
tho farm has been rendered easier
by ingenious inaohinory, All whose
memories stretch back to pioneer
clays can bear witness to the enor^
moue advance toward bringing
country and city togothcr. Progressin that respect proceeds at an
accelerated pace. Going to the
city or taking a run into tho countryis a commonplaco incident.
How far the space between will
eventually be annihilated is beyondthe range of conjecture, but
the old lines of separation are disappearingin so many ways that
tho future relations of country and
sity aro full of hopeful interest.
Thore is a rellex side to the drift

)i population to the cities. Love
of country life is a natural and
general feeling. The merchant
who cornea to the city as a youth to
make his fortune often returns to
the country when he rotires, and
dreams of doing it all through his
busy career. Ho would hardly he
willing to admit the deep tenderiiCHSof the old farm. All the remoteneseof that quiet nook has
passed away. You can "ring up"
the farmer of today and lind that
he is abreast with the curront
newB and that he has it printed in
currodt detail, thanks to tho rural
delivery carrier. Americans »»re
tho best farmers in tho world, have
tho host appliances for their businessand pursue it with tho highestdegree of intelligence and enterprise.Tho cities are reaching
for them and thoy are reaching
lor the cities, and tho prospect is
full of agrt cable possibilities..
Greoiiville Herald.

Den Kid Kootaorel <iet Allen'fl Poot>Kwae
A wonderful powder that cure* tired, nchlnir,mwi'hiIiik feet ninl make* new or tlKht mIiofmeasy, Axk to-day for Allen'H Kooi-Kase. Acceptno substitute Trial package KltKK. Add rem!A. S OliDHtcd, I/OKoy, N. Y.

Mauldin 4 Proffitt,
PlckeiiM, S. <\

Hiacksmithing and Woodwork,
Butfglea Repaintfld and Btiiped name

as new.
All Work Gunrtintood.

I
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With the sentencing of Jonos,
there are now six men in the EighthJudicial Circuit awaiting death by
hanging, except for the possible
intervention of the Governor or the
Supremo Court. At tho last term
_ iL.. . « ^
ui wu court, 01 ueneral Sessions in
tl.ii city, Solicitor Hoggs secured
the conviction of murder in thefirsfc degree of four negroes. The
two chargod with the Arnold killing}however, wore tciven a new
trial by Judge Townaend, while
Byfd and Coiswoll, convicted of
killing Magistrate Cox, have appealedto the Supreme Court.

JWalh«lla, Hoyt Hayo.s, a
e man convicted of killing his

wife, awaits death, the higher
court having refused to give him
another ehanco, and at Pickens,

.O 1 * » » *

UUIIDO JO IU U« UAUUIlltUU iVUgUBl 20.
It is not thought 'that au appeal
will be taken in his case.

Tills is a remarkable record, and
one which leaves no doubt of the
fearloBsnesB and ability with which
Solicitor Boggs discharges the dutiesof his oflice..Greenville News
of July 16.

His Sight Restored by Lucky Accident.
Abboville, July 20..Mr. NormanS. Cason, an industrious and

prosperous farmer of this county
who has been almost totally blind
Hince childhood, inet with a peculiarand happy accident while in
town yesterday. A State correspondentsays Mr. Cason was sittiiiRin the store of Messrs. P. Rosenbery<fc Co., and in attempting
to put on his hat the brim struck
him in the eye. For a moment he
was ronderod totally blind, hut
soon aiterwarUs His sight came to
him and ho was able to distinguishfriends and objects never before
seen by him*. Ho said he could
see the obstruction to his vision
gradually passing away after the
total blindness came on. The goodfortune of Mr. Oason has resulted
in his confusion to a small degree.He did not know the appearance of
his brothers and friends and did
not recogni/.fl them after he had
ragainod his sight until they had
spoken to him. Mr. Cason's sight
improved rapidly during tho afternoonand until he loft town for
his home. Heretofore he had
vu»[iiiti>ou oniliiniH H|»fUlUllBlH ilDOUl
his condition, but none gave him
any relief or hope. His friendn
are now congratulating hint on
his good fortune.

Notice.
All young men who are going to

tlatul the examination for the Citadel
tcholarship at Charleston must have
their application** filed with the
Hupt. of tho citadel acadetnv before
the 1st vf August, uk the .Hoard of
Visitor** of the institution passes uponthe applications, and gives permitsto stand the examination. Call at
this oflico and sccnre blanks or write
to the Hupt. of the Academy for
them. It. T. Ilallum.

Co. Supt EJ.

AAA BANK DEPOSITVVV Rulnxl Fni F.M. 500
ltMl. Tmm* Couraea Offered.

Board at Coat. Wrtta QuickMMIA-ALAMIM tUfllfOft COtlXOI

Union Meeting.
| Union No. 1. of the Piedmont Abjsociation will meet witb Corinth' church No. 2, on Saturday befofro thefifth Sunday in July, 1904. Rev. E.
A. Durham will preach tho introductorysermon, Rov. D. I. Spearmanalternato.

,Query No. 1. When and wheredid the Baptists originate? What is
their history, and does their faith
and praotioe accord with the toanh.
ings of the New Testament? W. A.
Canon ana T. E. Olyde.
Query No. 2. What should thechurch do with its members who aro

able to pay, but refuHe to contribute
his share to the burdens and expensesof the ohurch. Rev. Brookshire,A. J. Sanders aud G. N. Wyatt.Tho churches will please send full
delegations to this union.

J. 13. Richey,
Clerk of Union.

Tho Woman's Missionary Societywill hold their meeting immediatelyafter dinner. Mrs. J. T. Rogers is
to read a piece of her own selection;Miss Mary Watson will reoite; Mrs.
Pane Burns will read an essay. Col»r*A M - -

ltxjuon ior otato Mihhioub. I hopethat each church will send at least
two lady delegates.

Miss Ida Jameson,
Pres. W. M. S. Union No. 1.

The True Lady.
Tho true lady is known where ever

you meet her. Six wotr en get into
a street oar or omnibus, and though
we never before Baw them it is easy
to pick out tho true lady. Sho does
not giggle constantly at evory little
thing that transpires. She wears no
flowered brocade to be trodden underfoot, nor rose-tinted gloves, but
the lace frill round her faoe is scrup..1 1. M 1. *» '

uiuuoiy iruuti una lue dowb under
herohin have evidently bcon handled
only by dainty fingers.

She makes no parade of her watch
if she wears one; still we notice sueh
a trim little shoe, not paper soled,but of an anti consumption thickness;
the bonnet or hat she has upon her
head is simply trimmed; she is quite
as civil to the poorest as to the richestwho sits beside her.

If she attracts attention it is by tho
uncouHcious grace of her person and
manner and not by tho obstentation
of her dress. We are quite surrywhen she pulls the strap and disappears.If we were a bucholor we
should go home to our solitary den
with a resolution to become a better
married man. The strongest man
feels the influence of a woman's gentlestthoughts as the mightiest oak
quivers in tho softest broeze. Never
did language better apply to an adjectivethan when calling the wif« Mm
"better half." We admire the ladies 1

because of their beauty, respect them
because of their virtuoa, adoro them
because of their intelligence and love
thero because we can't help it.
STA'VK OF SOUTH CAROLINA, } 1

County of Pickens. J
IN Tnii COURT OK PIIOUATK.

By J. B. Nowbory, Eaquiro., Probato 1
Judge.
Whereas, B. H. auil «T. M. Williams

made suit to mo to grant them Letternof AdminiHtration, of the Estate
aud offecta of Elizabeth WilHamB, tie
ceased, aud also upon the estate of John
I. Williams with will annexed.j
These are therefore to oite aud admonishall and singular tho kindred aud

creditors of tho said Elizabeth Wil- ]limns and John I. Williams, deoeased, <

tliat they appoar before me, in the
Court of Probato, to bo held at Piok- >

eus Court House, H. C., on the 4th doy
of August, 11)04, after publication lieroof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew
VHUim., II MM J KllfJ IIIITU, Wiljr U1I1 HU1U
Administration should not bo granted.
GIVEN under my hand and seal, this

lHth day of July 190-i, in tbo 128 year of
our Ivdopendonoe.
(J. B. NEWBERY,<HKAlA Judge of Probate,(..) Piokeus ooiiuty, B.C

H. Snider,
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Old Postofflce Building,
Handles a tulT line ofbatches,
Clocks and Jewelry, Repairwork receives prompt attention.*.*/.*.
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The New South.
The passage of time only eorves

to ompha8i/.o tlio remarkablo progressof the Southland along educationallines. Looking back through
the mists of years, we 6ee the birth
of the Now South.tho child of tho
Old, It was born amid tho wreck
and ruiu which followed tho disastrousexplosion of '(51. We soo
Lhat child, smiling bravoly through
its tears, grow gradually to maturityuntil today it stands alone
in the lustre and glory which is
born of hardships overcome. Tho
advance of tho Now South was
marked by trails of blood, wrung
from tho hearts of bravo men who
tovod tho mothor land with undy-
mfc uuvuuon. ine young einld
Jaw before it long years of unequal
2ontest with moro fortunate sectionsof the country, but it inhoritidthe Sftme strength of character
is marked tho life of tho Old
South, Tho New South in its
9firly yoars saw nothing but tho
imoking ruins of its churches and
H-hools.a eight which might well
311 tho beholder with hopelessness
>uu uHBjuiir. it iacoci problems
novor euoountcred by any othrr
people. Povorty and doleat, projuliceaud misrepresentation stared
into tho face of the child as it
looked out up6n the scones of devastationand bloodshed. It was
:onfronted with the question whetherthe Anglo-Saxon or the African
should rnle tho Southern country.
All these and many other problems
)f groat moment did tho Now
South overcome, and at tho prosmttime her excellent chinches,
ichools and colleges bear silent but
doquont testimony to her triumph.
Ker educational facilities today
ire only *,equaled l>v her irreat
wealth of agricultural, minora) and
ndustnal resources. The Now
South! Who can toll what the
/ears of tho future contain for her?
2an it not be said that sho will itnioubtedlyinliorit that measuro of
prosperity and happiness which
falls to those who, Boeing their
luty clear before them, meet it
iDlliuclungly and conquer. -Ashe/illeCitizen.

Growth of Rural Service.
The growth of the rural froo de«

ivory service in tho United^Statea
has een rapid and the total amauntnow paid annually is enormous.
Previous to 1902 those carriers

were paid by warrant or check directfrom the first assistant postmastergeneral's oilico at Washington,but the growth became ho

L'xtensivo it was decided that tho
postmaster at the capital of oaeh
State should pay tlio carriers in his
State.

in ivjuj wnen rostmaster JOnsor
was mado paymaster for South
Carolinn, there wore 111 rural free
ilohvery carriors in South Carolina,
ami the amount of thoir salaries
was <(00,400. At the close of the
fiscal year, Juno .'JO, 1903, there
wore 333 carriers, teceiving the
Hum of $102,012, over throe times
tho amount paid out at the close of
tho fiscal year of 1902.

In 1902 the carriers received on
an average of #500 per annum ; in
1?>03 about *000 por annum and
for the present yoar there Iihh
been practically a *100 rnino, accordingto the length of tho route,
most of tho carriors getting if720
per annum.

DR. J. H. BURQES5,
..DENTIST..
SENECA, - S. C.

Office over NimmoiiH Storo, Hoy In
Building

hours 0 a. in. to 1 p. in. . 2 p. in. t(#
6 p. in.


